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- '- lint-iP cliiiinge-.l tIi, iapptt --ery tiiaterialy. N'u itiu ow

ilI j1 Jl., illit in liuîlny ispq %lt--rt 1. et ili. lit t midiiata % tre iu

~ ~ \ i piîn nf tfil,. niaitufrtturerq, aind thitt tis leni lui t fild 1 thu î>uwecr
A iND IHDUSTBJAL WIRLD 'I tn a'irthct-tit politien of the ilelie. u uist4t iuhî an~ tlîat.,

ESTABLISHED IN 1880. siiould infortit thoir meihrs that unlcss thoy pirnu close oh-
jli flaisert aii Il,.. lr1rt aîoa. TIC Erti Frdict.n of eateh .îrnîauê servance ta the necessities of thoir con8tituenta, oit the occasion

DY iT 1 of anotiior cection they would 1; allcwcd to retire to the
shaès f pivitelife Witii the' çoinplaisit bao-kîng, of aCanadian Manufacturer Publishiiig Co. totid iaoiin the flouse tho Governunent feit thlot thoy

wvero safe in ignoring the requesta of tho manufacturera ; wlîile
Roosu 66 CA ivi,au Ilii, î.u-i, ku . k. s, 'I't.îîqu.r<è. if tho uanîiors wvhosecelection 1usd bccn accoiiipisicd Llîrough

- i27 ~land by tha support of the manufacturera, liait infornieci the
FREERI N!I-ILLS .1 .1 cAsiDY I('ovprtiicnit tinît thoir votes could nti. hoe counted on wlien

.ifuaqi Lledr.Eîîjr divisions were maude ini the Hçouse until tho requests of -tlîir
.1. . GIIDNItconstituents bail received due and proper consideration, lio
Jiit,gs .euIpraecitatit-. doubt nîucli of the friction which iiow exista wvould have licen

avoided.
SUBORPTON - - - $1.00 per year in the itnost friendly and conciliatory spirit towards the

AD' Xi?8I it Af'. I't ON iLCTO< Governlienlt,anid tothose supporters of it in tlwHotise whlo weore
alccted by thes narrow inajorities, wo nanin call attention

OFFICItS uF TUEta the fact that thoso 'bo mire loud professbns of loyalty
CANABIAN hIANIJFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION. and attachnient to the N. P. would du %voil, whie idui gîng

______i_ l ofty platitudes and sproad-eaglo speeches, whlici. nlay- nican
1>r.iùet . . V. K. iNINACORT nucia or littie or nothing, as the case niny ho, to underatand

Fir%t Vire-I're4dcàîi1 - -JUIîS lER3Saiî. that the vcry founidation and corner stone of the polioy whichi
seconîd Vice-I>'re.iie,î 1 1. W. ELI.S. fias donc sa niuclu for tho prospority of Canada, miust bo pre-
Trcaestircr - - (-FORGEu B00711. scrvcd, nnd tlist anything wvhicl i nay tend ta its iujus-y and
Secreliar# . . -.'. .~ît. disintegîiation removed afar front it. Tite principle of the N?

~'1aîjîî, ~ E.ecîfirc~umatic Fu'iî~uîe îcîoLs. is ail riglit. There is nothing wlîatevcr the inatter wvitu it

OFFICE OF TAil ASSOCIATION: aîîd tiiose wluo arc the friends; of it eau best aid its porpetuity
Roonj 66 Gauada Lite Biiildiîýg, Kiîjg Street West, Torogto. by rcînoving anythiîîg wich inay iiijuriously affect it. Tite

N.11. is the production of lumnan bauds. The huilders o! it
did tia hast they could in it:i construction, but defecte and

C'ANAI)AN ~INFACTU IlERS* Aý8OC;IATION weakitesses are devcloped frein tine te tinie, end it should be
MEE TING. the pleasure as well as the duty of its friends ta correct theze,

ASPECIAL geuicrai meeting of the Canadian Manufacturers not waiting for thei ta bring the structure te the verge of
Asaciaion~viI h lîîd n tseBoad Bomoi'r te olicso disaster, nor to allow tise dis.nster to pI&ce tIse country in theAssci&ionwil li fild n te BardBoo, oer he ffies f 1 political contrai of those wluo would hury it beyond the liope

thê Toronto Industrial Exhiibition Association, on tise Fair l of reaurrection.
Grounds, on WVedncsday, September I 4th, at three o'clock in Ift- oennn n t red hn that they are in-
tilt afternoon, during the tie of the forthicomîng Toronto trenched hohind an invuinerable majority tisat caurrot fàde
Exhibition. Ail nuenuhers of the 3Manu facturcers' Association, away, they 'vouid do %voit te study the Itacts and figures recently
and ail manufacturera who niay desire ta do sa, are hereby published hy Mr. Sandford Fleming, iii wisich lie points out

notiied nd iivicd t attnd.the minntous results that uuay flow front tise change of a few
W K NICAIMT, Pteiett. j..1.C,&siDF, Screaryvotre; in a political contest. Alluding to tho recent Provincial
W K CNAU~1IT I>rsidct. J .1.CASaIDET ~ lections in Quece, 'vhere 73 .nembhers were eloeted. 54 of

whloun wvere Conservatives, 17 Liherals and 2 Independents, hoe

OBSERVE THE SPIRIT ÙF IT. shows that it woulId have heen possible for 804 electors, distri-
iŽutedl over twenty constituencies, by rcversing their votes, ta

1% a recent iscue o! this journal, in al]iuding ta thn fact tlîat have elected 37 Liberals, 34 Conservatives and 2 Indepein.
the Dominion Governinent iad not given duc c-:îsidcration te dents ; and that if in 32 constituencies 200 Conservativo elc-
the oft-repeated requests of the muanufacturera for soute very tors liad changed their votes, the returns %vould have shown
much-ne&>'d niodificationc of the tariff, attention waa called the olection o! 49 Liherals, 22 Conservatives and 2 Indepen.
to thc fa. tisat although tho Governnient's supporters in the dents. The facts, as applied in Ontario, would showv very
House of Commons outnuinber tIse Opposition two to one, sitmlar results, as illustrated in ana cnnstitueucy whcra tise
nuany of thena were clected by very narrow niajorities, and Conservative candidate %von bis seat by a rnajority of oîîly one
thuat tise clsanp o! a very few votes in the elections would vote.
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